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Note:l. Atte~t al l ti-e questions. 
2. Figures to t rn ~ right indicate full marks 

Q-1 Answer im sho 1: c:: ny f ive of the following: (20} 

1. Define 'the S:ra 1g .~ =c-rce' w hich attracts the Earth towards the Sun. 
2. What are the various names given to the planets and their respective positions? 
3. What are the iemgtrs of ye.ars on the Earth, the Mercury, and The Pluto? 
4. What did ha::>plelll Nlen th e party started running homewards? 
5. Did Munshi ·Natch vri- ole movie? Why? 
6. Why does ali lndicn f lllll create a crime complex? 
7. What was tre lesson w hich Tagore learnt from fury of storm? 

Q-2 Write short rnc,t es on any three of the following: {18) 

1. Storm in 'A Tiunjer 3.1iorm' . 
2. Use of HandiNor-<. 
3. Planets of So: a· :y! ten . 
4. Tagore's critE::isn d .i3ishnava Poets. 
5. Freedom at :'hartini t:Etan. 

Q-3. (A) AnsV'fer arny fiive in one line: {10) 

1. Who found cut tiE n ovements of planets for first time in early 1 ih century? 
2. Who are Astw oge1rs? 
3. What is t he ral'le of :e- dest ::>rother of Rabindranath Tagore? 
4. To whom K. Jl r"'t.n::;· i refers to give example of Absolute Beauty? 
5. Did Moon ccoi cl :>wr mere quickly than the Earth? 
6. Who established Shart:iniketan? 
7. How many p anet:s a·E there in Solar system? 

(B) Write an assay im about 200 words on any one of the following: (10) 

1. My Favourit e l"latiore Here. 
2. Advertising: t~ Uses .ar~ c abuses. 
3. The influenc= ofthe.Cnema. 

OR 



(B) Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow: 

11 Let's hunt for gold!" Mia told her brother Alex. They were playing in the sand on l he beach. Alex 
agreed. "Maybe we'll find a chest full of gold coins!" So they picked up their pai ls and headed down 
the beach. After a few steps, they found some seashells. Mia put some small pin< shell~ in her pail. She 
shoveled some sand into her pail too. 11 l' m going to draw a picture of the beach, ·· she se:id. " I' ll glue the 
shells and sand to my picture ."They kept walking. Soon, they found some seawEed . Alex put some in 
his pail. "I'm going to make a lasso with this seaweed." Mia put some seawee i in he r pail too. ''I'm 
going to make a jump rope ."They kept looking for gold. After a while, Alex fro·,med. ··we didn' t find 
any gold." " No, but I see a whole dollar!" Mia cried, racing ahead."Really?" Aiex cned l\.1i a showed Alex 
her dollar. Alex laughed. 11You found a sand dollar!" Mia put the sand dollar in her pail. Then Mia and 
Alex went home with their riches. 

Answer the questions: 

1. What were M1a and Alex looking for on the beach'? 
2. What did they find? 
3. Why did Mia want sand and shells? 
4. What did Mia want to do with the seaweed? 

5. What did Mia put in her pail? 

Q-4 (A) Change the voice: (any six ) (06) 

1. Mehul prefers fictional movies. 
2. They were cleaning the room. 
3. She had completed novel. 
4. Reshma cooks food. 
5. Dharmesh is watching Mayank carefully . 
6. Jack loves Jill. 
7. The Cat killed the Mouse. 
8. The explosion frightened the Horse. 

(B) Fill in the Blanks: (any six) {06) 

1. Roshni __ horror stories. {write) 

2. Jignasha __ her mobile. (is/am/are+ destroy) 

3. Mehul __ bike. (is/am/are+ride) 

4. My mother __ to temple every day. (go) 

5. His Grandfather __ his rights . (have/has+fight) 

6. Chandni __ Candy Crush . (is/am/are+play) 

7. Mozart __ amazing music. (have/has+compose) 

8. Buttermilk __ as Gujarat's popular drink. (is/am/are+know) 
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